
Dimensions Medical Supply Group for Kenmore appliances; 
Best Buy for phone systems; and Toshiba for electronics.

RecReational activities 
North Island Beach Cottages provide an array of recreational 

activities military vacationers can take advantage of during 
their stay. 

“Oceanfront activities, including surfing and swimming, are 
popular in the warmer months,” the manager said. “Year-round 
activities, including golf, bowling, movies, tennis, fishing piers, 
gyms, ball fields and restaurants are all located nearby on the 
base. The quaint village of Coronado is just out the back gate 
and features fine dining, the famous Hotel Del Coronado and 
the beautiful Silver Strand Highway.” 

Reservations are accepted based on military status. Rooms 
can be booked 24/7 at 1-877-NAVYBED.

“Active-duty may make reservations up to one year in ad-
vance, with all other guests six months in advance,” Workman 
said. “We recommend booking as far out as possible, especially 
for summer months or holiday weekends.” 

all about location 
Workman was quick to respond when asked what sets the 

North Island Beach Cottages apart from other recreational 
destinations. 

“Location, location, location is by far what sets us apart from 
other sites,” Workman said. “We are located within a stone’s 
throw of the Pacific Ocean with sweeping panoramic views 
overlooking Point Loma to the North and the Silver Strand and 
lights of Mexico to the South.”  

The average room rate at the North Island Beach Cottages is 
$130. Occupancy rates were 98 percent during the summer season. 
Revenues at the North Island Beach Cottages in fiscal 2011 were 
$224,000, with projected revenues of $750,000 for fiscal 2012. 

But for now, Workman is happy to offer military vacationers 
the 20 cottages that are in close proximity to the ocean. 

“We are very excited about the Navy Getaways presence at 
NB Coronado and look forward to many successful years of 
serving happy guests,” he said. 

—MCH

North Island 
Beach Cottages –

S
tay! Play! Relax! That is the motto for Navy Getaways, the 
recreational arm of the Commander, Navy Installations 
Command (CNIC) Navy Lodging Program. 

Navy Getaways locations provide recreational experi-
ences for active-duty, retirees, nonappropriated-fund (NAF) 
employees, Department of Defense (DoD) civilians and spon-
sored guests. 

Military families can unwind for a few days in either vacation 
rentals — cabins, cottages, townhomes, condos, bunkhouses 
and resort-style vacation rentals — or recreational vehicle 
(RV) spots and tent camping sites that feature barbecue areas, 
laundry machines, bathhouses, kids’ play areas, game rooms 
and community centers. 

casually elegant 
cottages 

The newest addition to the Navy Getaways family, the North 
Island Beach Cottages in San Diego, Calif., opened its doors 
to guests on July 1, 2011. 

The cottages are managed through a very unique partnership 
between Navy Getaways, the Navy Lodge Program and Navy 
Morale, Welfare and Recreation (MWR). While MWR funded 
and designed the property, the staff at the adjacent Navy Lodge 
handles all of the day-to-day activities under Navy Getaways 
guidelines. Shelly Schutzman is the Navy Lodge North Island 
general manager and Brandon Workman is the manager of the 
North Island Beach Cottages, representing MWR. 

Workman told Military Club & Hospitality that the 20 cot-
tages, located on the mile-long Breakers Beach at NB Coronado, 
Calif., consist of 10 duplex units. 

“Each cottage features one bedroom with a queen-size bed 
and a second bedroom featuring two twin beds with all lin-
ens included,” he explained. “All cottages have one bathroom 
with terry towels, full kitchens with pots, pans, utensils, silver-
ware and modern décor throughout. An ADA-accessible unit 
is also available.” 

He continued, “Guests can relax in a casually elegant two-
bedroom cottage that includes a fully equipped kitchen with 
dishwashers, flat-screen cable TVs with a Blu-ray/DVD player, 
Wi-Fi Internet access, a washer/dryer, linens, a private bath, 
private patio and barbecues. These single-story units are right 
on the beach and have stunning views of the Pacific Ocean.” 

The cottages offer full kitchen amenities and a nearby 
commissary so that guests can prepare their own meals in 
their cottage. Coffee is provided as well.

In regard to the manufacturers that supplied the new 
cottages, Workman noted that North Island Beach Cottages 
are part of Navy MWR and are subject to DoD and U.S. Navy 
procurement and contracting regulations. Project vendors were 
determined through standardized bid processes. 

Contract awards were given to American Hotel Register 
Co. for soft goods; Standard Textile Co. for linens and towels; 
Thomasville for furniture; Home Depot for window coverings; 
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The North Island Beach Cottages opened its doors to The North Island Beach Cottages opened its doors to 
guests on July 1, 2011.  (CNIC NAVY LODGING PHOTO)(CNIC NAVY LODGING PHOTO)
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private patio and barbecues. These single-story units are right 
on the beach and have stunning views of the Pacific Ocean.” 
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The 20 cottages consist of 10 duplex units with a The 20 cottages consist of 10 duplex units with a The 20 cottages consist of 10 duplex units with a 
living room, two bedrooms, a bathroom and a fully 

equipped kitchen. (CNIC NAVY LODGING PHOTO)
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